PROJECT TITLE: ADVISOR CORPORATE INNOVATION PROGRAM SUSTAINABLE AREA DEVELOPMENT

Main skills to be developed:
- pro-activity
- flexibility
- sustainability within the water sector
- persuasion skills
- networking
- working within a diverse group of people (age, gender, professional background)
- working within the Dutch culture on an innovative project
**Location**  
The Netherlands, Utrecht/Den Haag

**Period**  
2 months

---

**DESCRIPTION**

**Mission and Context**  
The Corporate Innovation Program (CIP) is assigned to identify and develop innovative projects for Rijkswaterstaat. CIP within Rijkswaterstaat has a year-program with different key themes:
- Traffic flow
- Use of space and sustainability
- Use of information and data
- Water safety

Some of our innovative (water) projects:
- Dynamic water management
- Sustainable dykes
- Limiting salt intrusion

**Main Activities**  
The ‘Environment pointer’ is a tool to identify sustainability in projects, based on twelve sustainability themes. The environment pointer is intended to launch the discussion around the sustainability of a project, and to promote awareness.

We are searching for a colleague that can help us monitoring the use of the ‘environment pointer’. Someone who helps us to further develop the instrument and enhance the practical use of it. This with a focus on the water sector.

**Reporting to**  
Annemiek Tromp  
Senior advisor knowledge and innovation management

---

**REQUIREMENTS**

**Skills**  
Working within CIP, you:
- Need to be aware of what happens around you and you are able to work within the organizational context.
- Need to be able to see and initiate possible actions that concern the projects.
- Need to take initiative, undertake actions to support and to "sell" the themes you work on.
- Can work with others; actively seek cooperation and participate in teams.
- Brainstorm with others and contribute to solutions.
- Are flexible; look at a problem from multiple angles and consider different interests and stakeholders.
- Can plan and organize; you have clear work structures and you monitor progress of your project very well.
## Education
- It is on Academic level

## Experience
- Minimum of 3-5 years working experience
- Experience with innovative projects
- Preferably knowledge of sustainability within the water sector

## Other
- It’s a challenging task that gives you the opportunity to grow
- You will participate in all team activities
- A good physical workplace and -space is provided
- You speak fluent English

## CONDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HOST COUNTRY</th>
<th>HOME COUNTRY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International travel expenses*</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living costs**</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Return trip from home country to host country, including return trips during the assignment if this is deemed necessary.

** Meant to cover all general expenses, such as meals and local transportation, based on the estimated costs of living in the relevant host country.
If you want to apply to this Project, please send to the following email address:
- A cover letter
- A CV

And please contact the following
Martijn van der Rijt
Team leader HR Mobility
Email: Martijn.vander.rijt@rws.nl
Tel: 0031887971823